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Great family car, only selling as we've had a 4th child and need a
bigger car. Great space and can fit 3 car seats across the back
seat.

6 SPEED MANUAL GEARBOX, CLIMATE CONTROL,
MULTIFUNCTIONAL STEERING WHEEL, CRUISE CONTROL,
DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS, FRONT ARM RESTS FOR EXTRA
COMFORT, ALLOY WHEELS WITH A GOOD SET OF TYRES , 11
MONTHS MOT. Serviced in May and service history available. 

Vehicle Features

5 three point seatbelts, 17" Roskilde alloy wheels, ABS + EBD +
EBA, Adaptive driver and front passenger airbags, Air
conditioned centre console storage compartment with can
holders, Aircraft type trays in front seat backrests, Anjou cloth
upholstery, Automatic activation of hazard warning lights,
Automatic boot locking, Automatic door locking, Black door
handles with chrome insterts, Black panel - night illumination,
Body colour bumpers with chrome inserts, Body coloured side
rubbing strips, Central monochrome yellow instrument display,
Child lock indicator, Chrome effect window sills, Chrome front
fog light surround, Comfort plus pack - C4 Picasso, Courtesy light
in boot, Cruise control + speed limiter, Dark tinted laminated

Citroen C4 Picasso 1.6 HDi Platinum 5dr | May
2013

Miles: 76000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1560
CO2 Emission: 135
Tax Band: E (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Reg: St13dzg

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4470mm
Width: 1830mm
Height: 1680mm
Seats: 5
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.8s
Engine Power BHP: 110BHP
 

£3,000 
 

Technical Specs
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side windows, Diesel particulate filter, Door pockets with bottle
holder, Driver's seat height adjustment, Electric folding door
mirrors, Electric front/rear windows with one touch/anti pinch,
Electric heated door mirrors, Electronic parking brake, ESP,
Exterior temperature gauge, Front and rear (row 2) curtain
airbags, Front armrest, Front door courtesy lamps, Front fog
lights, Front lateral airbags, Front passenger seat isofix location
point, Front seat backs luggage nets, Front seatbelt
pretensioners with force limiters, Gear selection indicator, Height
adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable front seatbelts,
Height adjustable headlamps, Hill start assist, Illuminated air
conditioned front passenger glovebox, Intelligent Traction
Control system, Interior lights activated when doors unlocked,
Isofix on 2nd row rear seats, Leather steering wheel, LED
daytime running lights, Maintenance indicator, Manual air
conditioning with dual temperature setting, Mistral dash
ambience, Multi function trip computer, Onyx black roof,
Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Pollen filter, Privacy glass
tailgate, Rear courtesy lights, Rear parking sensor, Rechargeable
torch, Remote central locking + deadlocks, Remote fuel cap
release, Roll out boot cover, Row 2 window sunblinds, Seatbelt
warning lamp and buzzer, Spare wheel, Steering wheel mounted
audio controls, Stereo radio/CD player, Sunblind for rear side
windows, Three foldable/retractable rear head restraints [row 2],
Three individual sliding/fold flat rear seats [row 2], Tilt/height
adjustable steering wheel, Transponder immobiliser, Twin
sunvisors and covered mirrors + map holder, Under floor storage
compartment [row 2], Variable PAS
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